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LINE FENCING.QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous. A grass farm of mine is all fenced, but 

one-half of line fence at back, which be
longs to man abutting my farm. He 
had a brush fence there once, but it is 
done, and I have asked him to fence, and 
he promises to, but never does. As It 
is in bush and rough land, I might have 
difliculty to prove that he pastured 
against it.

1. Can I make him fence it ?
2. If so, how should I proceed ?

SUBSCRIBER.

SHIPPING STOCK TO THE 
WEST.;

Does the C. P. R. or the Government 
■end out an association car for pure-bred 
■took to the West ? If so, what are the 
rates, and where does it start from ? Is 
a man sent in charge ? How do those 
taking out stock as settlers’ effects do 
about watering them as they go along ?

N. M.

i
St

Ans.—1. Yes.
2. You are entitled to take compulsory 

proceedings under “ The Line Fences 
Act ” (Revised Statutes of 
Chap. 284).
G, inclusive.

Ans.—The Director of Live Stock, On
tario Department of Agriculture, A. P. 
Weetervelt, Parliament Buildings, Toron
to. arranges shipments of carload lots, 
made up of contributions from different 
shippers to various points in the West, 
and a man is sent in charge to care for 
ahd distribute. There is no special rate 
for pedigreed stock in less than carload 
lots from Ontario farther west than Fort 
William.

Ontario, 
See especially sections 4 to

SEEDING ALFALFA ON FALL ^ 
WHEAT.

Would ask your opinion re seeding al
falfa with fall wheat? 
vise sowing very early, or wait until 
there was a growth, and harrow it in 
light ?

Ans.—Except for very heavy land, we 
incline to favor delaying the seeding till 
the land can be harrowed. After harrow
ing, sow the seed, and roll, then follow 
with a weeder, if one is available, to 
loosen up the crust. On stiff clay, it might 
be well to sow in April, as clover seed 
is usually sown, but we cannot speak 
positively on this point, 
readers would do a little experimenting 
along this line, and report results, 
member that fall wheat is not a very 
good crop with which to seed alfalfa. We 
would not advise the experiment, except 
on a very small scale.

Would you ad-

Write Mr. Westervelt for par
ticulars as to starting point, etc.

W. B.PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

Dr. McLaughlin Claims Success
IS DUE TO ELECTRICAL ENERGY

We wish some

Re-

DAUBENEY OATS FOR GRAIN 
MIXTURE.What happiness is there in this life without HEALTH ? 

of life without ENERGY ? “To the swift the race, the battle to the strong.'’ In this 20th cen
tury of progress the man who reaches the front ranks is the PUSHER—the man of VIM and 
VIGOR !

Who achieves success in any walk

In a late issue I saw an enquiry re- 
Are these con-garding Daubeney oats, 

side red to be the best variety of oats to
When this fellow shakes your hand, he looks you in the eye and gives you a grip

He believes that when
>TJ

that makes you notice him. 
you laugh “ the world laughs with you.” 
tion is limited to the " Rule of 3.”

This man has friends, and lots of them.
Such a man will get to the front, even if his educa- 

Whan opportunity knocks at his door he is on the spot ready 
What is the keynote of his 

They are one and the same thing.
His body is full of it, for he has lived right ; he has not abused Nature’s 
laws, but has guarded his HEALTH—truly man’s greatest capital; or if ever 
he has fallen into dissipation and excesses, he has not polluted his system

mix with six-rowed barley when it is in
tended to sow grass seed with the crop? 
Please let me know if there are other 
varieties equally suitable for that pur
pose, and the proper amount of the 
mixed grain to sow per acre. I would

always to make the most of life’s possibilities.
success ? MA G N ETISM—ELECTRICIT Y. />

I suppose early maturity and stiffness of 
straw would count 
yield of grain.

Ans.—Of

as well as large 
CULTIVATOR, 

all the mixtures used for 
grain production, we have obtained the 
highest yield per acre by using one 
bushel (34 lbs.) Daubeney oats and one 
bushel (481 lbs.) Mandscheuri barley per 
acre. This would make a total mixture 
of 82 lbs. per acre. The Daubeney 
variety of oats is exceedingly early in 
reaching maturity, and I do not know 
of any better variety of oats with which 
to sow grass seed than the Daubeney. It 
is quite probable that a little lighter 
sowing of the mixture than is here in
dicated might 
clovers a rather better chance to grow.
I would rather, however, seed down with 
a mixture of one bushel of oats and one 
bushel of barley than with two bushels 
of oats without the barley.

with drugs, but has used Electricity—-the DR. McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC 
BELT—the natural remedy for restoring vitality—and thus again has quickly 
taken his place as “a man among men,” and has profited by hie experience.

MR. C. H. MELVTN, Aylesford, N. S., says : I am going to tell 
you how things are with me now. I do not remember when I felt so well 
as I do now. I have not had an ache or a pain since I began using the 
Belt. I sleep well, and when I awoke in the morning I am ready to spring 
out of bed. I feel so happy and well that I can hardly believe that I am 
the same person.

Contrast this man with the other, who walks as though he had lead on
his shoes, whose looks, whose talk, whose sallow skin and shifting eye, all
tell the dark story of his misfortune ; a body racked with pains and aches, shat
tered nerves, and a mind unable to think for himself ; getting the crumbs of 
life's opportunities, while his successful rivals walk away with all the prizes. You had just 
.as good a start, but you allowed appetite, desire, passion, to get the best of you, and fooled 
away your chances.
others have done, if you will let me show you the way. 
medicine now and want to see what that will do for you.
that expense if you will come to me and tell me all about your case now.

I P.9a
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give the grasses and“ It’s never too late to mend.” You can yet win out, as thousands of
Yes, but you are taking some 

You can save your stomach 
I want to

show you what my DR. McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT has done in the way of curing Lost Vitality, sleepless 
nights and wretched days, nervous disorders, kidney and bladder troubles, weafk back, loss of appetiee, poor digestion, 
pains and aches, loss of energy and ambition.

MR. HUGH McCULLOCH, of Glen Roberts, Ont., writes me as follows : 
that I should report to you ? I must say that I feel like a new man since I began the use of your Belt, 
back has not troubled me since the first time that I buckled my Belt ar ound my waist, and my appetite is 
good.

' U,.. ,,

Ü. A. C. C. A. ZAVITZ.
Dear Sir,—Is it not high time MEAL RATION FOR STEERS.

. ,. . ;/,V
What proportion would I require to 

mix corn at $1.30 per cwt. ; oats at 
$1.50, and oil cake at $1.80, to give the 
best and most economical results for fat-

My sore
veryI Read what MRS. JANE McDONALD, 70 New Ainslie St., Galt, Ont ,

says : ” Dear Sir,—On the first day of this month I started to wear your Belt according to rules, and I now feel like 
a new woman.

It acts the same on women.

tening two-year-old steers weighing about 
1,200 lbs. each ?

My folks tell me that I am looking better than I have for some time. I thank ypu for your treat*I ment, and I will recommend your Belt to my friends.”
MR. THOS. GRAHAM, Mountain View Farm, Inglewood, Ont., writes :

Sir,—I am pleased to sp.y that I am well again, and have no pains in my back, unless I get wet. 
your Belt to everyone I know, and have answered several letters. Your Belt did its work for me. 
cess in your work, and thanking you for what you have done for me.”

Would it be advisable
to mix some bran at $24 per ton with 
it ?

Dr. McLaughlin : Dear 
I have praised 

Wishing you suc-
A SUBSCRIBER. 

Ans.—A good deal depends upon the 
roughage fed.1 Clover, alfalfa, oil meal
and bran are feeds relatively high in 
protein content. Corn fodder or silage, 
grain straw, timothy hay and corn mealNot a Cent Until Cured. are relatively 
than in protein.

richer in carbohydrates 
Oats contain a fair^ 

words, vm proportion of each; or, in other 
are fairly well balanced as to nutrients. 
Assuming that the roughage consists of 
mixed

You take my latest improved appliance and use it in my way for three 
does not cure you need not pay me. My only condition Is that you secure me
are cured.

That is my offer. months, and if it
» 80 that I will get my money when you

hay or of clover hay and corn
mealsilage, then the most economicalIf you cannot call and sec me personally, you can write 

for my book. It will cost you nothing and will tell you 
lots of things you ought to know. Send coupon for this 
beautifully illustrated 8o-page Free Hook to-day. “Klee 
tricity is Life.” I know best how to apply the remedy, 
and thousands of men owe their health and happiness t 
day — their success in life — to DR. McI,ATT(i 111,1 X S 
ELECTRIC BELT.

ration,
chemical

judged from the standpoint of 
analysis, would be corn mealDR. M. S. McLAUGHLIN,

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
proportion of 

say, 5 pounds corn 
meal and 2 of oil meal per head per day. 
This

and oil-cake meal in the 
about 24 to 1. orm.

m
ration, however, would be too 

heavy and concentrated for best results 
in practical feeding, hence the introduc
tion of about 25 per cent, of oats or 
bran, or preferably a mixture thereof, 
would be advisable, notwithstanding that 
the prices quoted for these feodstuffs make 
them relatively more expensive per unit 
of nutrients than the corn and oil meal.

; ]'lease send me your book fn r.( )-
m -

Name

S? '* -%f ■ Office Hours—9 a. m. to 6 p.m. ; Wednesday and Saturday to
Consultation free.si 9 p. m. A ddress
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Kksn; The Largest Line of Grinders
IN CANADA.

These ente show three oleeeee.In el zee to suit any power.

649. For nee on the Farm. Three sizes.
580. Farm use or ouetom work (stationary or for moving 

from place to place).
551. Attrition Mille, for elevators, ouetom mille, etc. 

Finest work and greatest capacity.

We have Juet what YOU need in these “ Rapid Easy ” 
Grinders, which do more work with eame power than others. 

Information, circulars, etc., upon request.

u.

J. Fleury’» Sons, Aurora, Ont.
Medals and diplomas : World’s Fairs, Chicago and Pans*
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